
Veronica Mars-ala
Vegan alternative to traditional savory italian dish paired with wild rice. Cook in stages…

Wild Rice:
Uncle Ben’s Wild Rice - 2 boxes (2 cups)

Follow box instructions.

Marsala Gravy:
Marsala Wine - 4 cups
Soy Milk - 2 cups
Red Onion (sliced) - 2 cups
Button Mushroom (thinly sliced) - 2 cups
Fresh Garlic (thinly sliced) - 6 cloves
Extra Virgin Olive Olive Oil - 4 oz
Flour - 1/2 cup
Butter (Earth Balance) - 1/2 cup
Dried Oregano - 2 Tbsp
Granulated Onion - 1 Tbsp
Salt - 1 Tbsp
Granulated Garlic - 1 tsp

In a saute pan, melt the butter over a medium heat until fully melted. Once fully melted, remove
from heat in incorporate flower with a rubber spatula. The result should be a golden paste, this
is your roux, place this on the side. In a saucepan bring oil to temperature and saute onion,
mushroom, and garlic until translucent and golden brown respectively. Now being careful of
splash back, pour marsala wine over the sautee. Pour in soy milk and bring to a boil and reduce
heat to medium. Reduce the mixture by half over 25 minutes under a persistent whisk.  At this
point whisk in the roux slowly into the mix insuring no chunks among the boiling liquid until
texture becomes a thick gravy. Let stand for 15 minutes before serving, serve hot or store for 2
weeks.

Protein:
Kale (rough chopped) - 8 large leaves
Button Mushrooms (sliced) - 3 cups
Seitan (thinly sliced) - 2 cups
Vegetable oil - 4 oz

In a saute pan, bring oil to temperature. Once hot, bring all or some of these proteins to the oil.
Saute until golden brown or 15 minutes, moving constantly. Strain out remaining oil and remove
from heat.  Plate or store for 1 week.

Plating:



Plate rice on a plate opposite protein. Generously glaze rice and protein equally with Marsala
Gravy 1 cup or to taste.


